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ARIZOLA.

Tn Oasis frequently receives let
ters of inquiry about Arizola, and as

general answer in reply to such in

juirics, will say that Arizola is a town
on the Southern FacilTc Railway where

the ilorence irrigating canal crosses

the track. Three years ago it was a

desert: today there is a railway sta
tion at which all passenger trains of
the Southern Pacific stop regularly, r

telegraph office, a post office, an ex

press office, a hotel, a store, a school- -

house, a printing office, a stock yard
and chute for shipping cattle, and a

thrifty and enterprising community,
with a newspaper, Tiik Oasis, to speak
for them. Three? years ago the spot
on which Arizola stands was taken up
as desert land, for which t ho govern-

ment was paid one dollar and twenty- -

five cents per acre. Today town lots
are selling rapidly from one hundred
dollars up, aud cultivated land sur-

rounding the town is worth from forty
to sixty dollars an acre and upward.
That is what has been done at Arizola
in three years. Come aud join in the
grand work of making Arizola a pros-

perous city. We have the most fer-

tile farming land in the United States,
und a health giving climate not sur-

passed in the world.

fctat.hood Conrvntloa.
Boons of Statehood Committer, f

Pikixix, Arizona, Sept. 15,I8!. f
A territorial atatehood convention

it hereby called to assemble in the
city of Phoenix 01 the ;7th day of
November, lWi, to adopt such meas-
ures as may seem appropriate to se-

cure the admission of Arizona as a
tate and to select a suitable number

of delegates to advance such cause be-

fore congress.
The convention will consist of sev-eat- y

members apportioned as follows:
.Apache county 6, Coconino 4, Cochise
f, Graham 6, Gila 4, Maricopa 10, Mo-

have 4. Fima 10, Pinal fl, Yavapai 8,
and Yuma 4.

Each county will select its del-
egate to inch convention in the man
ner it may aeem aavisawe. it is ear
nestly hoped that the vital interest
involved will insure the active cooper-
ation of the entirt people of the ter-
ritory.

Signed: J. TV. Evans. A. C. Itaker,
Hm. Christy, (). Murphy, Henry
II. Kemp, Jerry Millar, W. T. Smith,
t rack Cox, E. 11. Hitler.

Territorial papers please copy.
sim.rn.ju -jg;

Xotlre!
On and after October 1st all credit

for goods will be refused except on
good security. All owing are requested
to settle their accounts.

A. (iitovtu.
AhuoLA, September 1!, l.?ya,

An experienced orchardist has come
to the conclusion that rye is better
for an orchard than grass; and if the
poultry yard is near it will often fur-
nish good winter pasturage for fowls.
But it should be plowed under iatke
iprlog. Grass holds growth hi check
by its millions of roots, which demand
nourishment.

A bank in Nebraska is said to have
explained matters graphically as fol-

lows: "Thii bank is not busted; it
owe the people f.'it'.OOO aud the peo-

ple owe it $.'w.0O0. It is the people
1 hat's busted. Wli?a they pay u- - we'll
jay them."

A Chapter of MurprU.
At Tucson Inst week the Gazette

libel case proved a mine of surprises
Dunbar and McClintock were cited to
appear for contempt in publishing a
telegraphic account of the trial con-
taining a direct reflection upon the
court. The effect of this they sought
to evade by asserting t he offensive mat
ter had not been included in the tele
gram sent from Tucson, but had been
interpolated in the Gazette office at
Phopnix. To sift that matter Fred
King, the city editor of the Gazette,
was summoned to -- Tucson. While
awaiting him defendant! precipitated
another surprise by tiling an affidavit
for a change of venue, charging Judge
Sloan with bias and consulting in the
case witn attorneys tor tne prosecu
tion. Investigation developed that
tne affidavits were based upon meic
rumor, without foundation, tor that
breach ofirespeet due the court Pun
bar and his attorney, Judge liarnts
who prepared the affidavit, were con
signed to jail for contempt of court,
under a ten days' sentence. Mr. Mc
Clintock withdrew his affidavit and
escaped punishment.

Saturday Mr. Fred King of the Ga
zette force, appeared in court, admit-
ted writing some of the offensive arti
cles, was arrested on a charge of crim
inal libel, and was released on bail.

Saturday a writ of habeas corpus for
Parnes and Dunbar was issued out of
Judge luker's court at Phueiix. The
writ waa returnable Monday, and on
that day the distinguished prisoners
were taken into court and argument
began on the question of releasing or
remanding them, and at last accounts
the lawyers were still talking.

Itusoinn Hones to Kemaln in Amcrlra.

It a recent issue of the Breeder's
Jazette it was announced that a nuiu

ber of the Russian horses had been
sold to Mr. John A. Locan Jr.. and
Mr, Stokes of New York, and stated
mat tne others would be returned to
the crar's domains. Since then Caut
Ismailoff has arranged to leave with
Mr. Logan live of the trot, ting stallions
in addition to the two saddle stallions
which were purchased by him. These
trotters will be put in charge of the
driver who handles the trotters of Mr.
V. Andrews and Mr. Logan at the
Youngstown track, and next season
may see them on the race cour.-.e- . It
is probable that upon his return hom
Lapt. ismailoff will arrange for the
appointment of Mr. Logan as the czar's
commissioner on horsebreeding in
America, and it is not unlikely that
Ismailoff's visit to this country will
sh irtly result in exportation of quite
a numberof American trotters to P.us- -
sia. Thoroughbreds, hackneys and
cattle will also probably be included
in the exportat ion. The captain has
already ordered a Ilontrc colt reserved
for him from the -- suckers'' which he
recently saw and admired at Oriole
farm. Two Russian grooms go to Ori-
ole with the horses and all the pictur-
esque paraphernalia with which the
horses were shown at Chicago, includ-
ing grooms' costumes, harness droskl's
and express wagon for the beautiful
draft horse. Mr. Logan expects to
make a highly interesting show of
these hniiies in their native harness
and vehicle! at Madison Square next
month.

There are many misconception!
about aluminum that are widespread,
and which seem difficult to correct iu
the p.iblic mind. Aluminum isMiot,
section by section, a very strong metal
Ir is only one-hal- f as strong as wrought
iron. Tt has a very low elastic, limit.
It i not. rijid but readily bends under
transverse, strain. In its alloys its
utility commences to appear. With
eight to twelve percent copper an
aluminum bronze we have one of the
most deiisf, fjnet grained and stron-cM- .

mc'.ah known.- Poli-.-- ll:v;cw.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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ARIZOLA, ARIZONA. NOW OPEN.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF

DK, WILLIAM T. BARRY.

The Ideal Spot
OF THIS

Casa Grande Valley.

Altitude, 14?() 1 t .

Clln.ote, ICquoljle. Air, l)rv, lnvluot-ntln- .

TKNMiS, K1CAHONAIU.15.

Spmally recommendi-- for Pulmonary, Throat; and XmousAffef lions.

Handsome Two-Sto- ry Brick Building.

ModcrnConvcnienccs.

Good Table and Rooms.

Hotel Dining Room Operated in Connection for
the Traveling Public. Correspon-

dence Solicited.

If You Are Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR ycu shedd bc.i at
once to inform yourself on the subject, co
that you may use your time there to the best
advantage. You will not be able to see ever-
ythingyou may see what you are specially
interested in if you go there informed at the
beginning.

If You Are Not Going
To THE WORLD'S FAIR you should do )ho

next best thing know as much as possible
about it. If you can't see it you cr.n, at least
read about it.

In cither event you imperatively need c daily
paper from the World's-Fai- r city you need a
Chicago daily, and

The Chicago Record
Will meet your need.- -


